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C'HRISTMALS GtTES7AS

The quiet day in winter beauty zloses,
And sunset clouds are tinged with crimson dye,

A % if the blushes of our (aded roses
Came back to tint thse soniber Christmias sky.

\Ve sit and watch the twilight darken slowly;
Dlies the last gleani upDi thse lone hili-side;

And in thse stillness growingdeep and holy,
Our- Christmas guests corne in this eventide.

They enter softly; some with baby faces,1
Whose sweet blue cyes have scarcelylooked on life;

WVe bld them welcorne to their vacant places;
They won the peace, and neyer knew the strife.

And sorne wltb steadfast glauces meet us gravely,
Their hands point backward to thse path they trod;

Dear ones, we know howv long yc struggled braveiy
And died upon t.he battle-field of God.

And some are here whose patient souls wcre riven
By oui- isard words and looks of cold dMsain,

Ah, loving hearts, to bpeak of wrong forgiven,
Ye corne to visit oui- dark world again 1

But One there is, more klud than any other,
Whose presence fills tise silent house with light;

Thse Prince of Peace, our gi-acious Eider Brother,
Curnes to His birthday fcast with us tonigist.

Thou who wast born and cradled lu a manger
Hast giaddened ou- poor cartis with hope and rce.t

O best beloved, corne not as a strangcr
But tar-y, Lord, our friend and Chri irnas gucst.

Goo) NVORDS.

TUZE J3LESSED VZRG!ZNilARY

ANY no doubt on reading the abuve tit, niay
think thisi an expresbly 1turman Catholic appel-
lation, but in Luke ist v. 2SOth, wvc find thu
Angel Gabriel pronounig the Virgin Mary,

"blcssed aniong woxnen." And was it flot a bpecia1
blessing to be chosen for suchi an honour, frorn alnong
the thousands of Jewisli miaidens,-, hundrcds oif y carb
before the event happened, Isa. 7 th 14th. Thi:i had

been the particular desire of ail the Nvomen of Israel,
wvho were looking and waitîng for the long"prornised
Messiah. Mary wvas indeed. b/essed. But the
Prr-or of Roînanists is in addressing her as the rnother
of God, and paying her Divine nlornage, which alone
belongs to God. She wvas only the mother of Ris
human nature. Hiâ Godhead existed fromn ail] eternity,
but Jesus was, «Iborn of a. wonian " in ]3ethlehern of
J udea, and thus partook of oui- human nature. Roman
Catholics deny worshipping Mary, but in the prayers
they address to ber, they certainly niake her equal
with Christ-both as niediator and Saviour. In their
Mission Book, she is cailed Ilthc refuge and sailvation
of evei-y creature.» In 1832, in one of the Popu.'s
rmissiveb to the people, hie directs thum to Mary, as the
"L'ntire groiindof t1zcir hope." How contra-y to the
ttachings of Christ, who invites thema to cor-ne mito
Him, and cxpressly deciares "No mani cometh unto
the Father, but by iie," and "Whosoever cometh, 1
wviil in1 no0 wise cast out." To one who called His
mother blesscd, H1e said, (Lukc i i th 28th) IlYea,
rather blesbed arc they wvho hecar the word of Gud and
keep it." At another time, 11e said, 1'Whosoever
shall do the will of iny Father, who is in heaven, the
samne is niy brother and sister and mother." In ex-
horting prayers to, be directed to the Virgin Mary,
they invest her with attributes that are Divine, or she
could not hear and attend to thubse who addres,,s ber at
ail tinxeb, froin ail partb of tic wourld. 'l'o du 2o, slic
mxust bc Onuiitieiit and Omnipotent, attributes only
possessed by tihe Aimighty.

,Any Protestant reading tie ab.,urd bouk, cntitlcd
"Glorics o(fMar ;,"byone of thei r gi-caL Romi sh saints,

-Aphonbus Lig"uori, ill bc abtunishied at tihe bias-
phiemous idolatry it contains in reference to thç
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Vi rgi n Mary. On pa_,ge 19, he afirrns, that "1Ail graces
are dispenised 'at the la'.nd of Mary alone ; al
thiose who are saved, ai e saved solely by nicans of the
i)ivi *ne MtNo!ler." On pagei9o, lie quotes St. Antori-
imus to prove, ttat là WVlen we supplicatu God fur
favors, H-e sends us to Mary," and from St. Bernard
we learn that l'God wilt grant us no favors, except
throughi Mary." One of the above rnentioned saints (?)
tells us that Il Mary is the throne -of grace that the
apostie mails, when lie exhorts' us to approach in
ordir to find grace to help us in time of nred." Heb.
4th i6th. If their IJoor ignorant people only biad
God's wvord, thcy would easily see for theniselves, liow
b) aspheinous are such instructions. Jesus proclaims
llimiself the door of the fold, and any that strive to
enter throxigh any other way are thieves and robbers.
IIow Satan, ilirough these false teachings, seeks to
lead poor souls away fromn the prceiuus Saviour, who
is abundant in grace and truth. How insultingly they
dethrone Huim, who is atone our Bedeenier, Saviour
and Mediator.

Wbat would we thiink, if soine great and good
personage bad offéred us immense treasuires and
distinguished favors, if we wotild but corne to hinm
and ask, and instead of going to hiniseif, according
to lus directions, we shotild appiy to bis iiotlxer and
his servants and ask thecn to intercede for us? Would
not that knid beneifacttor féel deeply w'ounded at our
thus doubting bis word, and the loving klndness
%vhich prornpîed bis offer? jusus repeatedly calls
poor and ncedy oies tu Corne uinte Hiini. Bie says,
-Beliold 1 stand at the door and knock, if any one

ivili open the door I will corne in." What a suare of
&itan thus to lead the wieary ones to those who cati
uceither hear nor help. The apostie beseeches Iran to
bc reconciled to God, flot God te mani, for by sending
usiRis beloyedSon, Hie showed M is wondrous love for
us while we werc yet sinners. Le(t us strive by al
icans bo give these poor deluded Rornanists, God's
own messages of love by giving thein His Word. that
they inay sce for thenisclves, the erroneous teachiings
of their church. C. R.

LETER lO TE BANDS,

ilIýR B;%Ný» MFb-Mi-Rs -:-Again the wheel of time
lias brouglht us to that season when we are preparing
gifts for those we love. WVill yeu flot rememiber that
ail the blessings and ciniforts wu cnjoy are the result
uf the grcat gift, wîhich ivwas niade to thie world by Cod
ini giving jestes to redeueni us froin Our sis? As you
lirejare vour gifts for your friends, don't forget a
Christmias present for jebus. WVill flot each niemiber
give a little nioney tu biell> carry the tidings of tbis
great Gift tu thec littie unes in Heatluen Lands ? Pray
albo for ilie hcathien elbjîdren andi for tlue mibsionarics
who ha% c gorte tu dîhem. la!> ycar, a number of bbc
Dauds hid public services and presenîted thecir gifts
then. ('ain fot errr Baudi do s.o tbis ' ear and thus
inaik, tib tlit brightest X'rnas yet ini our Band work.

IRENE Tt'rNiR~.

C'HRIS TMA S E MBLEMS.

AN EXERCISE FOR SIX CHILDREN.

PlJ, llarp, Star, Heart and Crown, rna>' be mnade of wire
covered with evergreen, or of pasteboird, covered with silver and
gui payer, (The thildren rnay corne on the piatforrn singing a
verse of %orne spirited Christrnas Song.)

lst chila' (beil) rtcitedt:

Sweet muusic falls, a silvery shower,
Frorn many a stately eity toer :
Frorn many> a nuodest -village spire
Thle glad.notes uxc.er scern to tire 1
This is thc ricws they bring to ail
Frorn every belfry, great or srnall,,
This is the carol that they ring
As rnerrily they swing, swing, swing.

(Lftri:g the &U aned .ningis;g ù).
AU1 recite: Luke 2rid 111h.

2nd (hilcl Charô) :
And now ne more I hiear the belis
For angel song the stor>' tells;
Again the nuidnigbt sky> is'bright
With glcury from the gates cf light.
Again we hear the chorus grand,
Oh, nuay it swell te every landi1
For angel harp and angel voice
Repeat the ncws, rejoice 1 rejoice I

(sisng a, -chorus.)

31-d ehitdl ('rook):

The shepherds, watching thro' Uic nig
With wonder saw tie glorious siglit,
And whcen the angels sped away
To regions cf eternal day,
The>' went te* Bethlehem and t1iere
Boîved down before the Lord s) fair.

AUl redie Psahn, 95th, 6th.

41hk cilld (star):

Sorne wise nien.saw God's guiding Star
And followed it te lands afar ;
Ilhey fordedi rivers, sraled the heights
(Le, onward still the star invites!
Until it stepped above the town
WVhcre jesus in His love carne down;
To Hirn, witbin that lowly cave
Gold, rnyrrh and franlincensthcy gave.

AU1 sixIr vcr.e o/a ".'SaP hyrnin.

What gift te Jesus cati I bring?
How cari I please my Saviour King?1
He asks a gift this-Chuistmnas day
"lGive Me thine heart,11 1 hear Hire say.
Olt, nua>' il, with its wealth cf love
Bce ail 1er Humt, iny Friend above.

.411 r«cite- « "Who Io'ed nie ana!*u iw iadf for ne

6t.4~ ckild (crowxn):
A crown wc bring, and gladly cait
Our blcssed jesuts, Lord cf aIl
Hc loves thre littie childrcn now
Though mny crowns are on 1is hrow,
And He who camne te bear our sin
Will help us, toc, bright crowns Io %vin.

(SL.fg Corouatios or .rome chorus.)
E. E. HEwiTT,
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P. 130. 14ISSIONARY Hiy?.NAL.

Therees a !iong in -the air l'
There's a star in the sky I

There's a mother's deep prayer,
.And à, baby's low cry 1

And the star rains its fire whike the Beautifful sing,
For the manger of B3ethlehem cradies a King.

Tliere's a tuinuit or joy
9 O'er the wonderfuil birth,

l'or the Virgin's sweet boy
Is the Lord of theearti.

And 1 thestar tains itsfire, and the Beautiful sing,
For the manager oir Bethlehem cta(Ies a King.

-in the light of that star,
Le te ages ixnpearled,

And that song from afar
RIas swept over the 'worlid.

Every Iîeart is aflame, while the Ileautiful sing-
In the homes of the nations that Jesus is King.

.FIELD YTUDY FOR DBG.EMBER.

4EDICAL MISSIONS,

HE Lord Jesus, -when on earth, «Iwent about
doing good." He had compassion on the mul-
titudes that folloved- Him, and neyer iras one
who came to him for healing, sent awày sad.

"He healed them al," 's the constant record.
To His disciples also, Hie gave power ovcr disease,

aànd we find them, often attesting their commission by
healinig the sick, as their Master had done. In the
medical science of to-day, lias He flot given us 'b the
gfft of healing?» Rarely a monthi passes, but we read
of some new triumph of the physician. -We niarvel.
But among those iwhose only doctors are conjurors,
iseeîns nothing short of niiraculous.

What a power over the mind bas he who heals dis-
ease l' From «the one who bias done good to us, we
expect gozd. We are ail somewhat prejudiced against
the foreigner. But wheni we are sure of his goodwill,
prejudice is broken down, and friendship) is formed.
Can the church afford to negleet the wonderful power
of the physician in the mission field?

Perhaps in China, iess is known of the science of
Medicine than in. any other civilized country.« Very
ýippropriate1y, the first Protestant xnissionary- sent
therée ivas a doctor. There are a niunber of strong
Christian centre' in China, each surrounding a hos-
pitai,
. 'The~ 'ork done by our Woman's Missionary Society,
bas, in this department, as iii others, gone along ii-ith
that done by the general Missior.ary Society of oui-
church.

In 1889, Dr. Bolton ivent on his own responsibility
.from Ontario, to work, amng the Indians of the
]PacUAc çoast. There he-soon bcane conniectcd with

our mission àt Port Simipson, and lias done untoid
good. Ile lias been in labours abundant ever since.
During the siege of grippe in [870, at Port Essiiigton,
lie rented a house for a temporary hospital. Here,
îvith, the assistance of the ladies of our sclîool, he
cared for the worst cases. At this tinie,.in the course
uf'thiree înontlîs,hli macle 3,400 visits. Inniany cases,
lie wouild have to see thiat eachi dose of medicine wvas
taken.

Titis ignorance of carilg for tic sick, nmade a hos-
pital very necessary. 111 r892, ouie iv:is bililt at Port
Sinmpson, and wc took our first direct share of tIîiq
w'ork, l)y sendig Miss Speuîce, a traincd nurie.

In r891y, wbcin ur mIissJin to China iviis entcred on,
two doctors were sent. Lt iras soinewhat similar, in
origin. to D)r. B3olton's work.. Tlle mien were ready.
WVouId their oivîi churcli seiid theni, or mîust îlîey
depeîid on others?

Dr. Stephienson aîîd Dr. Kil1born are now weil known
names among us. Later, we sent Dr. Retta Gifford,
îvho lias since become Mrs. Kilborn. Then Dr. Hare
ivent fromn Nova Scotia, nîakiîîg in all four for mnedical
work.

You ail know of their peril this sunîmer, just after
Miss Ford's arrival. Dr and Mrs. Stephenson, and
Mrs. Hiartwvell, are now in Canada. .The others are at
Slhanghai, or Pekin. Here Dr. Hart's long experience
in the counîtry, niakes him valuable in dealing with
tie government.

Mliss Louise Hart, M. D)., a sister of Miss Lizzie
J-fart, and Mlrs. Spencer, is ready to go to China when
it is thought 'vise for lier to do so.

Let us pray that the way nîay be opened for tFiese
servants of the Lord to use their skill for the benefit
of sufferers in China, that Manty may be led to a
knowledge of Iim whlo is able to heal the soul as veill
as the body. D.

QUESTIONS 17-Ol? DFCeGEBE-R.

What is our prayer subject this in onth ?
W\'hat is true of Jesus while on earth ?
WVhat power did Hie Cive to I-lis disciples?
WVhat can you tell of niedical science to day?

-WVhat effect lias ibis on us and en the lienîhenil?
\Vhat power for otber gaod lias zhe niedicnl Dr.?
Wliat iimportant question is here nkd
%Vlhnt can you tell of China in regardto niedical ý1içqnn.nry

wvokh?
\Vhit lias orr NV. M S. donc in titis work,?
Giv'e som,- accchint nof Dr. Bolton?
Wilat gc)ý work di.) lie do /
M'int 1,n:ide a hou:lnece.ssary î

*\Vho, i,; out trained nurse tbert ?
\viiat dici otir citurch (tu fur Chîina in that way?
Who did ounr W. M. S. seuid therc ?
XV lat grent peril wcre the Misioniiies in last sumimer?
W Viere are t1hcy now?
NyVhaî Young lady i' readiy in go nt tço China uctw Lq miedical

Mi.:-ionary, whcn it shali lie tho:îglit w to go?
Wiat niust we limy for now
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m>eeia, ofe a routio aadin regr to Bor
meleigs ofe a rouior afloat inregr the or
littie paper. We waited days fur it and it bas
only just arrived, having been sent 10 the wrong

addrcss. We stop the press and waive other editorial
niatter 10 give it roorn. "-Resolved that subscriptions
10 PALM BRANCIT be hereafter sent to St. John."
There is flot tirne to change the heading :-f. tis
editorial columin so we uvill only say that all subscrip-
tions. in future rnust 1liC sent to the editor's address,
Miss S. E. Smith, 282 Princess St., St. John, N. B.

In regard to this riew arrangement please take
notice, very particular notice ! Every order nmust be
as plain as A. B. C. .1 Not only the Darne uf the
person 10 wvhom the paper is to le sent, but the post
cffice address must be given in ful I The name of?
the Province, as well as town or city. Every letter
and every figure must be as plain as if printed.
24any mistakes have already been made through care-
less writing. Our work wiil be largely increased, but
we will do the best we tan, )nly we will not be
answerable for anybody's mistakes but our own.

.Any suhscribier no receiving paper please com-
miunicaite with the editor.

Article-, intended for pîublication must be in by the
Sîi of' the rnnnth-that is of the p)rcv,'ois mootti.
For instance, contributions for January nmust lic in b>'
8ýh of December.

Wc %vouId draw the attention of o11 leaders to the
interesting sketch of our former inissionary, Miss
Leake, printed in th.-se columns. Also 10 our Band
Cor.-Secretary's letter 10 Bands, found on our second

"-DEcE>MBEtt is the nuth for reniewing subscirip-
tions. Givt your Darnes and nuoney ear1y- Try to
get up a large club, and so have the paper aI the
lowest price. Speak about il, that ail your young
frlends nuay have it. as well as yourselves. If' you
have enjoyed il Ihis year, we hope you uvili stili more
r.et year, foir we nmeax il shial bc growing better -Il)
the time."

WVe heartily wis.-h aIl our readers a very happy
Christmas.

A SIIOR T SKE TCH 0F ÀIRS. TUTTLE,
.FOR.M'ERL Y MISS LEA.KE,

%IKTRO.N 0F TIIE CIIINESE ffleStis 11OMEr, B. c.

cvHILE 1 amn aware that there is a prejudice in'
rnany nuinds against being miade the subject

Sof a biographical. sketch, 1 thinki there are
times when this modesty should allow itself to

be sacrificed. 'rhe story of almust any hurnan life. if
il be uveil told, cannot fail 10 be of interest ; but there
are some lives more particularly full of mornenlous
issues, which by their sîriking influence upon others,
give ample malerial for profitable study and imitation.
Such a life, u"e believe, bias been that of Miss Annie
Leake, who was for five years in connection with our
Missionary Society$ Maîron of thie "cChinese
Rescue Home," B. C.; and although within the last
year "9Miss Leake " becanie " Mrs. Milledge n.uttle,"
of Pugwasbi, N. S , I trust thiat in this article, she uvili
allow me Lo ut3e the old, aîud more familiar name -as
it is my intention only to follow the varions windings
of tlue way, by wvhich she was led, previous ho her
entering upon .his newer, later, and 1 trust, long to be
occupied sphere. \Tery tenderly and reverently I wilt
tread the old path, every step of wnich is n'arked
with precious nuemories. ,.Awake but one, aA~ Io,
what, myriads r"ise."

Miss Leake ivas born at Cross Roads, Parrsboro,
and was the fourtit of the thirteen children of M1r. and
Mrs, Thomas Leake. Mr. Leake wvas a most consci-
entîlus, uprigbî, patient, piodding, Godfearing man.
Ile camne of good Yorkshuire MeVhodist stock. his
mother being one of John Wesley's converts. Mfrs.
Leake vas the datighter of Mr. J&Ln Lockhart a local
î,rzacluer of our Chiurch; a mian noted for a consistent
godly lifé, and an intense love for the doctrines and
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polity of Methodism. The first ten years of Annie
Leake's life ivere spent within this circle of influence,
Ilail upward tending," so wve sue that she had a good
start upon the life that has thus far been a success
and blessing. About tbis time, she went to live with
hier uncle, Rev. ChriRtopher Lockhart, of blessed
memory. 0f that time, she says : l'Uncle thought hie
had adopted me, but I did flot stay adopted; for love
of the old home, and those I liad left behind me 'vas
too strong, so I spent my girlhood 'partly at LUncle's,
and partly ai borne." Again I read from a letter
received ",IlI probably got my xnissionary bias at
Uncle Christophers', for those were the days of
«"Juvenile Offerings,"l an Engiishi Missionary publica-
tion. They were my only reading in those days, for
you know no novel was ever &.,lowed to, enter either
of rny homes, and that is why I feel so strongly upon
the influence of a child's rtading. Gel the young tc.
read the thrilling story, or stories of real life, as found
in ouir rnissionary literature, if you wish themn to, have
a love for the cause." Another clipping fromn a letter
in my possession reads: Il was espccially fond of
missionary meetings, frorn my earliest recollection.
For instance, wYhen 1 was îeaching at N. C., I left a
request at borne, that they were to send for me when
the missionary rncetýng ivas to be beld, and one of rny
broîhiers drove ten miles, on a winter day, so that I
could attend thai meeting; but I wvas disappointed, as
twvo students, wvho camne from Sackville, were so full of
fun and anecdote, thai I did flot enjoy il as inuch a!,
1 anticipated'» 0f that early time, 1 again flnd this
note-" Although 1 hiad made several altemnpts to flnd
the Saviour, while at Uncle's, the happy event did flot
take place until I had returned, for good, to the old
home. On the i2th of Feb., 1857, ai the close of
special ,ervices, îhaî hiad been held for six weeks, I
found Jesus. That wvas the turning point in rny life.
11ev. jas. ]3uckley was the p.eacher. Bie was assisted
by Mr. Mbatthew Lodge, Mr George Harrison, Uncle
Chias. and Grandpa Lockhart, ail now ini the better
]and. The following Saturday evening, xny Grandfather
Lockhart was leading the meeting, and in response t0
the invitation to, those who were seeking a deeper
work of grace in the heart, I went forward as such,
and nom, know that I received that baptismn of the
Spirit, spoken of as the "Second blesising," <'fl ineas
of Joy,"' IlResi of Faith.'- Cail it what you will, but
if 1 have arcomplished any good in rny life so far, il
dates back ýo *,hat yielding up ail for Jesus, in that
country cln£rch, on the Parrsboro Circuit, on that
Saîurd-av evening, Feb. 1857."

The nexi influience that came imbt Miss Leake's luef,
that was to fit her foi future usefulness, was hearing
,Dr. Iîorrester, the father of the common scbool syst=.u

of Nova Scotia, lecture iii the old Presbyterian church,
Parrsboro. Then and there she saw before bier a
chance for usefulness to, oîhers,. as 'veIl as self-support
for herself, and av *aiied heïself, after that, of the
educational advantages of Truro and Sackville. Afier
leaving school, Miss Leake taught, ten years in the
IlModel School," Tritro, and ten years in connection.
with the "Metbodis. Academy," St. Johns, Neîvfound-
land. Five years in VikAoria, B. C., in the "'Chinese
Rescue Homne." And once more I feel I mnust quote.
and trust my old friend will not îhink I am beîraying
iny trust, but lier own wvords express whal mine would
fail to do, so just this once more, I will give the
purpori of a letter in corinection with hier niissionary
îvork. Miss JLeake's words are to this effect: "'Yes,
I believe lionestly that if there had been a WVoman's
Missionary Society wben I was young, I should have
given rny -lie 10 the foreign wvork. Also, ihat had I
gone out early enough in life to have iearùied the
Chinese language, T should not have returned to the
Atlantic coast. A, a, that I consider it the greatest
privilege and honour tbai God bas ever given me thus
far in life, the position in the Chinese Home.
For those firsi five years it was difficuli. No one but
Our Father in Heaven knows how difllcuit, and why
it was so, but He carried us tbrougli, and gave us
success, by the outpouring of Ris Spirit. Also, that
it was one of the greatest trials of my life, wben I had
to, leave those poor girls; but I would not have one
chapter of my life changed or différent frora ihat it
is, or bas been; because I commîtted my way unto
God early in life, and 1 arn sure il bas been according
10 Ris promise hie bas broughît it 10 pass."
To write up the history ofà* the work in the
IChinese Home," during those five years of faithful

work, I will not attelfpt in ibis paper, but if Mrs.
Tuttle would give it to the readers of tbe PALef
BRANcH, I amn sure it would be a help and inspiration
to, those wbo are trying, however humbly, to sow seed
by all waters. I have only atlempted, in a simple
way, to tell the story of a life, and if Ibis imperfeci
sketch should lead even one young life te Ilseek firsi
the kingdlom of God and Ris righteousness," il wilI
flot have been writien in vain. There is no doubi
tbai untoid good can be accomplished by a single
earnest worker, especiaily if the ground bas been
thorougbly prepared, by home training, good reading,
education, and the grace of God in the heart.

IlBlessings be on their pathway, and increase 1
These are the moral eonquerers, and belong
To lhem the palm brandi end tritimphal song-
Conquerers; and yei the ;üarbingers of peace 1'1

M. J. SHENTON.
St. John, Nov. roth, z895.

BIBLE QUEST1iONS.

What little girl cgrried away captive into a hezthen country
becamne a nmissionary?1

What woman formed a supply commnittee of one by making
coats nixi other garments for the poor? L M, 1,

Burlir.gton, N. S.
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AddreSs-COUSIN JoY, 282 Princes$ St., St. John, N. B3.

Cousin joy wishes ail her dear cousins a very
'.Merry Christmas," and what is better stili a verv
happy Christmnas. She is sure that it wili be a truiy
happy day if . they wiIl give the first gift to their very
best Friend -and after that rernember thoséî who are
,dear t4i theni, father, mrother, sisters and brothers.
Do yoli ever think, dear chiidren, what joy it wouid
be if jesus , were here again on. the earth, to go to
ilirn yourselves and present your littie treasures and
win His. glati, approving srnile? Well, you can 'vin
that now, by caring for the poor little chidren of
your own.and of foreigu lands, especialiy those who
-are poor indeed, because they have neyer heard of
Hirn. What can vou do bo show your lovefor Him
this -Christmas day ?

One thing is certain Cousin Joy need do no more
than fill up a niche in ber -Cosy Corner" sceing that
she has so niany ciever little cousins. She neyer
knew before that slie had so many and you may be
sure slie feels proud of them ail.

.The trouble nom is to get ail the. littie letters inu and
you must not be offended if you are grouped together
.souîetimes and oniy your names mentioned. We
will try to give them aiways and if any of you are
lefi out youi must let us ktiow. Thank you, too, for so
rnany puzz~les this mnonth, some of , hern 'viii have to
stay over tili next tirne, uriless 've eniarge our littie
l)aper, which wve caunot do just at.present.

DEAR CousIN Jov:-I arn a member of the junior
Leagué, and take the PALM BRANCH. I arn trying to
work for Jesus. We visit the sick members of our
League. The answer to the Octciber puzzle is "lCorne
over and help us." X'ours truiy, OIVF SWITZER.
* Richmond 1Hll, Nov. xst, 145

DEAR Cousix jor b ave neyer wiritten bo you.
before, but 1 -take the PAL-bi BRANCH, and 1 like it:
very much. 1 thiink 1 got the answer to the puzzle in
the PALM BRANCH for October-it is -Corne. over,
and hielp us." 1 enclose a puzzle-do you think it is'
wvorth p'utting in.? 1 think I had better close uoN.
Your loving* cousin, ALIIERT.,- TEED.

St. Stephen, N. B.
The correct answer to the October puzzle also

cornes froux cousins -Annipe A. Anderson, Almonte,
Emma J. Fovler, Eden, OQnt., and Flossie Peter's of
1!Ampton, N. B.

DE.&R CousiN 1ev :-I take the ?'Ai, L- RANCH and
en .oy reading i v1erY mui. 1 thiuk 1, have found

the answers to F!ora's and Nellie's November puzzles,
which are "lChristianity"I and Il Duncan Mac Cou'>
respectiveiy. Yours truiy, Lou WRIGHT.

New Annan, Oct. 31st, 1895.
DEAR 'CousiN Jov :-I .get more interested in the

PALM BR.ANcHi every xnonth. I1 think the answers to,
the November puzzles are as foliows :-r. Christianity.
2. Duncan Ifac Colt. -. Lone Star Mission Banîd.-
I amn, yours sincereiy, LouiE RoussEAux.

DEAýn COUSIN Joy :-I belong to the Active WVork-
ers Mi'ssion Band,, at Marysvilie. 1. lîke the PALM
]3RANCR very well. 1 think the answer tQ Ruby's
Bermuda puzzle of November is "lLoue Star Mission
Band," and the answer to NelIie's puzzle is I Duncan
Mac Col,." -ANNIE ROWLEYi.

DEAR COUSIN Jov: We take the PALm BRANGHi in
our Mission Band and Jike it very muchi. I think I
have found the answers to the puzzles in Novernber,
They are: IlChristianity," "lDuncan Mac Colt," and
"Loue Star Mission Biaud." Your loving cousin,

Searletown, P. E. I., ELLA LOWTREFR.
Your puzzle will appear next time, as wiil also. W.

A. L's, of Little York.-
DEAR COUSIN Jov: ..-I arn a memberb fD Spring

Mission .Band and take the PA-Lh BRANCH and enjoy
reading it, and 1 think I have found *the correc.t
answers to the November puzzles. ir. Christianity,
2. Duncan Mac Coll. 3. LUe Star Mission Band.
Vours truly, M. ARLO WEST.

Little York, P. E. I., Nov.. 6th, 1895.
Cousin Flora E. Shier, of St. Mdary's, Ont., qends

us correct answers to the two last November puzzles,
aiso; a fine puzzle which will appear next time.

Correct answers to Novembêr puzzles are also sent
by Bes%,ie Annear, Lottie and Mary Lawson,. and
Pearl Vanldersteine of Montague, P. E. I., and
Maggie Gee of 1ýetite Riviere, N. S.

Sorry the, printer omitted cousin Ruby's narne froin
hier Bermuda puzzle last rnonth.

DEAR COUSIN Jo.-I belong to, the Wellington
St. Mission Band, London. 1 like the PALu BRANCEI
very rnuch. I think I have the answers for the three
Noveniber puzzles. The first is "'Christianity,» the
second "'Duncan Maccoll," and the third is "lLone
Star Mission Baud." Here is a puzzle for the P.ALx
BRANCE:

I arn cc'mpesed of 19 letters.
My- 1, 5, 13, hurnan being.
My 7, 12, 9, 10, Icind of lichexi.
My 4, 2. 1 P, 16, 14, 19, to stab.
My 9, 8, 3, 19, nieans magnitude.
My 18, 11, 12, 13, yvjld, animai,
My 17, 6, 15> 13, part of the face,
My whoie is a band o'f workérs in London.

Vour ioving cousiin,
MAY GRAY,

1 arn composed of 24 letters.
My 3, 1, 2,, 10 is a kind of flftil.
My 4, 24, 22 is a girî's Dame.
My 13, 15, 20 is an evil.
My 9, 8, 5, 0 is Io ranible iabout.
My 21, 18, il, 12 is a. frame for carr.ying the dead. -

.yY le, 19, 23, is a male çhild.
My 7, 8, 14, 22, 20 is an importantpower in, the world.
My 17, 22, 23, 24 is a kind of carih.
My whole is trying to do Zcod in Frederictori.
Ma7svjie, NI B3. K OWLEY,
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DECEMBER.

SECEMBER bas come, a happy month for younig
people. Little Archibald says lie wisbcs it wvere
"ahvays December."
IlAnid why?" I ask.

"Because we have coasting and skating and snow-
balling, and, best of ail, Christinas."l

Archie's tbougbtful sister, Jeanette, says she thinks
it is a "sober month." And why, sober, iise jennie?

"lOh, it is the last of the year 1"
Yes, a whole year ivili soon be gone, ivîtb ail its gifts

and blessings and opportunîties to do good. It makes
us ail a little' sober, does it flot, to think that for ail
these we are to give account by and by ? Let not the
youngest forget that the eye of God is upon them in
their pleasures, as wveli as their duties.

This may make life sornewbat Ilsober," as Jennie
said.; but neyer sad, as Jennie knows. Indeed, I
tbink Jennie Ï9~ one of the bappiest girls I know. Stie
has learned to trust the Lord Jesus. She feels ail the
time that He is with bier. She asks Him to belp bier
ini school, and bier lessons are always learned. She
asks Hlim to beip hier at home, and father, mother,
Archie and baby Effie aIl find comfort and delight in
Jennie. The old, blind, colored ivoman watches for
her coming to read the ivords of Jesus to bier. Her
teacher in the Sunday School is flot afraid to ask her
the hard questions. The mission band at every
meeting depend upon bier presence and helpful words.

jennie fedIs a littie sober as the year closes, for she
wishes. she had done more for the dear Lord as the
days went by. Yet sbe is as merry as any at Christ-
nias, as happy in the gifts she makes and the gifts she
receives ; and shç rejoices witb a deep and beartfelt
joy, such as the careless neyer know, in God's unspeak-
able gift of His Son.

Dear young readers, inay this month be to, eacb of
you, as it will be to- jennie, a time of thougbtful self-
examinatton to see if your feet are in the narrow way;
a ime -of sorrow for short-comings.; a time of glad-
ness in the hop.e of forgiveness tlîrough Christ; a time
of new parpose to serve this.dear Saviour in the future.
So shahl December bave all the inerriment wvhich
Archie finds in it, ail the sober jgy îvbich jennie finds
in it. .Ting's Messenger.

MISSION BAND RIPER,

RLEAD AT BRANCH- MlEETING, SUSSEX, N. Bl.

ELL, wVith ail rny experience witb Mission
Bands I bave neyer yet worked with one that
wa.5 really and truly interested in the
beathen."

Thcse words, spoken by a lady who liad been'Vres-î
dent of Mission Circles for nîaiy years, surprised me
flot a little, so I quickly asked if she ivere realiy in
earnest ?.

"lWby, of course I amn, as it is now an indisputable
fact that young people are rarely interested in anX
obýject or cause with which they are flot brougbt into
persolial contact."

"But, my dear ivoman, y#9u cannot possibly mnean
that ail our Band girls' are perfectly indiffèrent con-
cerning their work ?"

"'No, certainly flot, wvhat 1 contend is that the
nienibers individually have nîo reai interest In the live
heathen ; they realize tliat Mission work is a grand
and noble cause and wiilingly hold meetings and
raise money toý help i t aiong. 0f course the excep-
tion only proves the rule, as herc and there we do
find a good littie soul, who actuaily takes delight in
perusillg Missionary literature and makes many a
sacrifice for the sake of hier heathen sister."

"lIf such is the case,'ý I 'exclaimed, "lWhat ivili
becone of our future Auxiliaries1"

"lDon't worry about them, for although these girls
are apparently indifferent,' they unconsciously take a
greater interest in their work each year, 50 in tiiie,
realizing it is the proper thing to do, join the Auxili-
ary and in due season become its shining -lights."

"But do you flot believe thiat Missio 'n Bands should
be educated up to fhe highest standard of Mission,
îvork? ?"

"lBy ail means, but not a compulsory education
upholding the idea that if the members are not.com-
pletely o-verp.owered with the sad condition of the
heathen ail other interest is nuli and void. The
President shou!d study the different characters of her
Band, and so arrange the programme that ail ivili fot
only be interested but pern-anently instructed. *Noiv
to my mind an ideal Mission Band meeting should
run thus : Singing, alternate Scripture reading. by
President and Band, sentence prayers and the Lord's
prayer in union, roll-call, responded to by bymn
verses, minutes, etc., etc. A few bright remarks by
the President, introducing the subject of the e.veing
Shall we say it is China? The members ii., have
prepared verbal questions and answers, a map of
China, with the Mission stations niarked, vifll bang on
the wall for reference ; mnusic is of course interpersedl
through the programme and if possible a small table
holding Chinese curios will add quite a little .to
the eveni ng's entertain ment. After the closing prayer
ail remain for twventy minutes, shake hands and have
a social chat, introducing any strangers who nîay be
present. The Corresponding Secretary liere distri-
butes bier PALm BRANCHES; this littie paper is* nôiW
really invaluable and the editor deserves great-credit
for making it so intensely popular. That reminds iTie
I often notice -contributions in it from the 'Upper
Provinces, but îvhere are our own Band girls down'
here ? Are they flot interested in the success of their
paper? There are fifty-three Bands in the N. B. and
P. E. Island Br anfch, now if each of tbesè -would send
in one article every year bow it would help the editor
along. We miust remember that she has other duties
to perforni as well as ourselves, and that it is decided-
Iy no fun fur aiiybody to, prepare a leafiet such as -%v
receive each niontli. Many a time Miss Smith bas
patiently waited'until the eleventh bour for contribu-
tions and then, rather than forward us our deserts, shé
sits dowvn and wvrites up articles to fill in. 0f course
only a talented person could do this, but it reaily
does not seemn right to-allow so niuch work to, fail on
one pair of shoulders. I should not, howver, be toç

1.
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severe on the Baud memibers as in otlher ways they
are doing a grand work; truc, it is a treinendous
uphili work, and for this saie reason the Branch
ought to feel proud to rcport an increas.- of about
tweiuty-seven uew Bauds during the past five years.
Unlike other Societies set rules and regulatioti! uan-
not be laid down for this work, so the "Powers 1.hat
be" have to rely on the good judgrnent of the différent
Presidents wvho have the interest of the cause at
rleart and would Pot allow any entertainiment or
phase of work tlîat could be called unconst ifut Zonai.
As there are no twvo Bands with similar surroundings
we often see wvhat is a brilliant success in oae place
is a complete failure iu the next, and ivhat will suit in
the country ivili csften not take in the towu, and in
short what is the crownir.g star ini one flanxd is the
ruination of another. 0f course you knowv that the
Christian worid is at presenit greatly agitated about
the "Giving of Tenths 1" T1hey claim that if al]
churcli menibers wonld gîve a tenth of their income,

ina very fem- years tvery heathen nation would
haveheiard of Christ, and ail benevoleut institutions
be su pported. Now, sad as it may seeni in this pro-
gressive age of ours, it is uevertheless truc that a
privilege and duty, put down in plain black and white
figures, bas few supporters, but the samie thing adver-
tised in glowing letters with some novel attractipu.' h as an audience at once. Carrying out this saine
idea I wonder why our Bauds could not holda
Collection of Tentis every teix weeks. Each member
will enclose bier tenth in a smi.1l envelope with a verse
of ten words, telliug lier experience about it, then
a committee of ten will read the verses and aniounts
alternateiy, them a programme, consisting of ten
selections, wihl be given, the feature being ten of the
Baud girls dressed to represent différent nations. If
it be a sociýal evening the refreshmeut committee wil
have prepared ten varities of cake,* and last but flot
least the Chairman will announce that a collection
wilI be taken up and nothing less than ten cents
thankfully received.* Now this is merely the writer's
idea, and can easily be supplemeuted, and I trust will
be a help to sonie of our wveary wvorkcrs who are cou-

santly calliug out for uew ideas."

que here I queryo like to ask you your opinion of
versus Auti-Bazaars ?

"lWell, itaildepeuds,-these sales are now a rare
occurrence. Some claini it is because they are
unscriptural, but I think it is owing to the fact that
women arc uow not too lazy, but far too sensible to
undertake such a vast anieunt of labor as these sales
demand. Stili, if any Auxiiiary or Circle be'anxiuus
to hoid one, why it should have it, but the risk of suc-
cess or failurc nmust rcst upon its own foolish head.
I cannot, however, sec any possible reason why hittie
children should not hold a sale of their own bandi-
work. The Presideut here combines Hlome Mission
work with the Foreign, she relieves the niothieri of
anxiety regarding their childrcni, she teaches them, to
sew, knit and crochet, and has rnany a.golden oppor-
tunity of telling a littie story or saying something
iich wîll touch the tender heart of a child far more

Viau five hundred iisiouary sermons çould do.

Then again, the littie oiles fei so important to think
that tbey personally arc actually allowcd to do soine
real work that wi.1 help along the cause. So 1 say
by ail mneans "Let the children use their hands for thé
Lord." Just here 1i might say that a Mission Band
President should have the pr.ayers and syrnpathiy of
evcry church member. She bas a work to do that the
Auxiliary cannoe do, that the Branch cannot do, that
the Board cannot do, for many of the Band girls are
flot professîng Christians, so it fails to bier lot to sow
the seed which will briug forth a harvest of couse-
crated lives for the Master's service."

"You spoke of "Sentence Prayers" some time ago,
are you in favor of them ?11

"Yes indced, and 1 strougly recommend theni in
Mission Band meetings, for althougla -we niay talk a
great deal about the different phases and mode:s of
this work yet after ail it is only through close com-
munion ivith Him, above that wve fully realize the
truc meaning of those sacred words. "Go ye into ai
the world and preach the gospel to every creature."

ANNIE E. MELLISE.
Charlottetown, E>. E. I.
*We do flot endorse these two ideas.

LEA 37ES ER GM T'HE BRANGCHES.

WESTERN BRANcII.
A. W., of the Sarnia Mission Circle, writes :--The

Sarnia Mission Circle wvas organized in the Central
Methodist Church, December 2ISt, 3891, by Mrs.
(Rev.) Gundy. During that Year twventy meetings
were held. In '92, we organized a sewing society.
Quits anid clothing were made and given to, worthy
people of our town. In May, a large case of clothing,
quilts, books, papers, and other thiugs were sent to
the North-West. There are stili siome quilts on band,
and lasr winter, sorne of our members were overseeing
a baud of littie Sg.cls, who were sewing carpet rags and
piecing quilts-they did well and seemed to, take
delight in it. Our meetings are very interesting. At
the: open meetings> which are held every thret~ months,
we have a literary musical programme. We have hadl
a great deai to discourage us, but God is our help in
tîme of need, and that gives us great courage. Our
membership is 84, which is very goo d, cousidering so
niany other meetings. WcV have raised $81 55 5iflCe

we started,, and i,. ,we are entering on a New Vear
with a balance in treasury of $xS 00.

N B. ANrD P. E. ISLAND BRANdI.

On Saturday, the i9 thi October, a Mission Band
wvas organized at Plea.sant Vale, Albert Couuty, called
the IlSnowdrop Band," with a membership of twenty-
one. Miss Eva Weliing, tPres.; Miss F. Colpitts,
Cor. Sec.

A Band %vas orgauized at Newcastle, on Sept. 2xst.
withi a niembeiship of eleven. Miss Mary Crisp was
clectcd President, aud Miss May Atkinson, Cor. Sec.'
Since then, the number of members has steadily in-
creased, the enrolment now being twenty-cne. The
members meet every Wednesday, anid a hearty spirit
of co-operation exists among the members. I. T.


